
ASSESSMENTS OFFERED ARE 
AM2, AM2S AND AM2E 

AM2 is for existing framework 
apprenticeships, JIB mature candidate 
route and those following the Level 3 
NVQ route.

AM2S is for standards apprenticeships 
only. (End Point Assessment)

AM2E is for the new Experienced Worker 
Assessment route. It can also be used 
by candidates that currently hold an 
old AM2 who are using the experienced 
worker route. (These candidates will 
complete a short unit of assessment 
rather than the full assessment)

ADDITIONAL  
TRAINING SOLUTIONS 

We can also offer re-sits of all sections  
of the assessments as required. 

For detailed information of the 
assessments please see for: 

AM2  
www.netservices.org.uk/am2/

AM2S  
www.netservices.org.uk/am2s/ 

AM2E   
www.netservices.org.uk/am2e/

TRAINING SOLUTIONS

AM2 CENTRE

Contact us on 0161 886 7106 
or email Beverly.Mcloughlin@tcg.ac.uk  
to discuss your requirements.

AM2 is an industry assessment 
that recognises an individual’s 
professional electrotechnical 
competence. As well as being 
a compulsory assessment 
for an apprentice, the test is 
also a professional industry 
standard that has become the 
requirement for many employers 
when looking to recruit new 
electricians.

The content, structure and the marking of the 
assessment is designed to evidence that a 
candidate has developed and gained the 
relevant competencies and skills throughout 
the training process.  

Once training has occurred, the candidate 
can then enter the assessment centre.  The 
Trafford College AM2 centre provides the 
electrical industry with high quality and 
competent electricians.

WAYS WE CAN SUPPORT YOU
Trafford College has invested heavily in a AM2 
centre that has raised the standard of skilled 
electricians across the Greater Manchester 
region. 

The National Electrotechnical Training (NET) 
approved facility is based at STEM campus in 
Stretford and benefits from being installed with 
the latest equipment, setting a new standard 
in the region.

The centre set out in a very similar manner to 
many college workshops to create a familiar 
environment for the candidates. There is an 
internal break room and a water fountain 
within the centre and the college has a 
cafeteria to purchase food and refreshments. 
The centre is located in the Stretford campus 
just 5 minutes form the M60 and has ample 
car parking.

PREPARATION DAYS  
(OPTIONAL IF REQUIRED)
We also offer preparation days in our new 
refurbished preparation centre. This is not 
intended to teach skills but is designed to 
allow the candidate to fine tune existing skills 
and prepare for the assessment. 

This covers all aspects of the assessment 
including inspection and testing, The use 
of permitted publications, Fault finding and 
recording information and a refresh on 
conduit if required for AM2S.This is intended to 
build confidence and prepare the candidates 
for the assessment.

EMPLOYERS WE WORK WITH

We work with many colleges and training providers offering a high quality preparation and 
assessment process. Most of these providers complete their own apprenticeship training and 
then utilise our centre for the assessment.


